
The Turkey Bnixard.
Some ono has taken tho trem bio tosearch out nn attribute of beauty in the

common and repulsivo looking birdknown ob tho turkey buzzard. Hisflight is Baid to bo tho porfootiou ofaerinl navigation, nud the manner inwhich he floats upon tho still, soft airof the southern climes is a dream of
grace and loveliness. But when hoalights, poetry tukes its flight, and thoinurvelous sourer is found to be thohomeliest uud most unattractive ofbirds. His tastes aro low, for ho is anatural scavenger, and bb Buch thero isa law thut prevents his being shot. Hois bald, scraggy, rusty looking, awk¬ward and repulsive. Pride seems tohave been left out of his nature, andhis manners aro simply atrocious. Noself respecting bird'will associate withhim.

Shirt Signs.
"In Brooklyn tho other day," said a

resident of Manhattan borough, "I sawin the window of a furnishing goodsstore this sign: 'Shirt CouBtruotor.'
TbiTo is a furnishing goods store in
Now York that displays, among other
signs, ono marked 'Shirter.1 There used
to bo another furnishing goods store in
this city with a sign reading, as I re¬
member it, 'Shirt Builder,' but 'Shirt
Constructor' is new us far as I know."
.New York Sun.

A. J. BVANS. F. M. 11UTT. C. B. FKICB.

EVANS, BUTT"& PRICE,
(SuccesBorB to Evana Bros.)

HARDWARE.
Koep a Full and Complete Line of

Every Article Known to the
Hardware Trade. We Invite
nn Inspection of Our Stock and
Prices.

22 Campbell Avenue.

NOTHING SO ADDS TO
THE

EARLY STOCK OF HAPPINESS
jis a cosy, comfortable, attrac¬

tive home.

Why let your bouse look din¬
gy, wiiiMi the expenditure
of a few dollars will make
it look like a new place \

We curry a full line of pure
leads and oil, and the justlycelebrated M A S U R V ' Ö
ready mixed paints.

Our Motto."The best goodsfor the least money."
FAIRFAX BROS.
The Hardware Hustlers,

l> Jotierwon Street.

WANTS,
»ÜAKUKHS "WANIKD.

BOARDERS WANTED nt 810 South
Jefferson street. Best accommodations.
8-19-iw

WANTED.Two boarders at 434
Church street. 8-15 lw.

LOST.

LOST.Near Moorman's Spring, n
creutlemnn's gold-Ailed double case watch
with chain, no crys'al on watch. Num¬
ber 134.814. Suitable reward if returned
to the Times oflice. 8 15 5t

FOUND.

ESTRAY.A red cow has taken up
with my cow at 1013 Norfolk avenue s. e.
Owner cau net same by moving property
and paying for this advertisement.

7 28 tf

FOR HUNT.

TO RENT.Four rooms in desirable
locality, rent reasonable. No children.
References exchanged. A. J. M., Care
Times. 8 17 tf

FOR RENT..Four rooms up stairs in
a most eligible locality.at No. 1421 Rorer
avenue s. w. Apply at the Times ollice
or at the house. 8 3 tf

FOR »ALK.

One lady's wheel, '07 model, for §18.
Cash. Address R, care Times. 8 10 3t

FOR SALE..A scholarship in the Na¬
tional Business College of Roanoke. Ap¬
ply at The Times office.

REAL ESTATE of all sizes and prices
for sale. Wr'te for descriptive price lists
to N.J. PHILLIPS, Blountvllle, Ten¬
nessee. 7 25-1m

AGENTS WANTED,

WANTED..We wish to engage agents
to sell house furnishing goods, and
household snecialtles.

GATELY & FITZGERALD.
Philadelphia, Pa., and Box 4154, Roanoke.

8 18 tf

WANTED..Salesman for Roanoke and
on the road to sell our fine line of house¬
hold goods on monthly payments.
STANDARD INSTALLMENT CO., 212
South Jefferson street, building formerly
occupied by postofllce.

SI'KCIAI. NOTICKS.

If yon wish sanitary work of any kind
done promptly give the new firm of Watts
& Goldea a trial. Satisfaction guaran¬
teed or no pay. Office, 805 Cal-rpbell
avenue. WATTS & GOLDEN. lt/'Oke,
Va. 'Phone 339. P. O. Box 861

71 n

.Large package of tbe world's beet cleanser
tor a nickel. Still greater economy In 4-pound
package. AH grocers. Made only by
THE N. K. PAIRBANK. COMPANY.

Chicago, 6l. Louis, New York, Uoston, PhUadelpb

MAECHESI METHODS.
HOW THE GREAT TEACHER TERROR¬

IZES HER SCHOLARS.

Instructions In Singing From Her Not
Altogether an Agreeable Ordeal.1 tut

Blie Conscientiously Labor» Always For
Her Pupil's Honcflt.

In tho nrasioal world of Europe no
tendier stands higher than Mino. Mar¬
chesi, and yet n llrst interview with her
is an ordcul to bo dreaded. She may toll
you with almost bratnl frunkucss that
your cherished vocal projects are thin
us air bubbles and that you had hotter
turn your attention to cooking. Or,
with one unusual gleam of her Rray
eyes and ono sudden indrawn breath,
making her thin lips still thinner, sho
may tell you that you are destined to
lift tho heart of tho world in immortal
song and wear the laurels of a great
lyric career. Again, sho may tell you
witli tho samo blunt severity that you
have no looks at all for tho stago, ond
after you havo been accepted as a pupil
you are still subjected to her merciless
severity.
To bo taught by Mine. Marchesi is

not to havo tho luxury of an individual
lesson, an hour's good, cozy, comfort-
ablo time all to yourself. By no means.
That is not her plan. You oro taught
in class. Yon are thus introduced at
once to an audience. You thus havo nu
opportunity of conquering stage fright.
Yon are thus submitted to tho criticism
of others. Not only your voice, but
your manners, your gait, your way of
holding your hands aro studied. From
head to foot yon aro scrutinized.
A sinii 11 platform is in tho center of

Marches!'s salon, where tho pupil stands
and recites (or sings) her lesson. Tho
class sit around tho room and criticise.
The papil has to face not only the. class,
but tho audience includes often the iirst
musicians of tho world. How does a
sensitive woman bear tho gun fire of
Mine. Marchosi's criticism, her ridicule,
her sarcasm und severity? Ono day ono
of tho class was having her 15 minutes
of lesson beforo n crowded room. Mar¬
chesi was in a snrdonio humor thut
morning. Her remarks wero brilliant,
but moro cutting than a Damascus
blade. The audieuco folt that a climax
was coming. It came. Tho girl's lip
began to tremblo as Marchcsi's com¬
mentary sparkled and cut and sparkled
again. Her lip trembled moro and
moro. Tho agitation gained upon her
whole body, till sho shook likoa willow
in tho wind. Poor dear, tho other pu¬
pils held their breath. Tho room was
silent as a tomb. Yon could bear Mar-
chesi's watch tick in her pocket. Still
tho pnpil strove to bring out tho tone
that those severo lips of Mnrcliesi had
commanded. At last tho voico rolled
out. Tho tono gained upon tho room.
Tho voico stopped.
"You sing liko a fool!" literally

hissed Marchesi, and tho storm broko.
Tho girl burst into tours. Her sobs,

coming upon tho silcuco, wero most
painful. Not ono of tho pupils dnred to
rush forward with comfort or handker¬
chief. Tho girl threw tho sheet of rnu-
eio on tho floor and covered her face
with her hands. Then, dashing the
tears away from her face, she stooped
down, gathered up the Bonttered music,
toro it into shreds, tossed it to every
part of tho room, and rushed from tho
platform staue. All felt it was over
with her forever, so far as lessons with
Marchesi wero concerned, and more
than ono heart oched for her.
"Ha, hoi" laughed Marchesi, rising

delightedly from the piano, rubbing her
bands together and walking, or rather
stalking, majestically through tho room
and up and down and again seating
herself at tho piano. "Ha, ha! That
girl will sing! Sho lias the grand lire.
She is dramatic. Sho has tho fine pas¬sion of the devil." And tho girl enmoback the next day and won Marchcsi's
bravos and hand clapping.
Upon another occasion Marchesi sat

in judgment upon a pupil's hands as
sho stood upon tho platform.

"Now, don't put up your lip liko a
baby, "she says, "if I tell you that I
never saw such a booby. You're as awk¬
ward as a country clown. Look tit your
hands! Just look at them dangling
down at your sides liko a jumping jack
waiting to twitch on n pole. Mais, voi-
la, "fcho continued, softening a little,
"if I do not tell yon, mn chcro, of these
things now while you are. in my salon,
do yon know who will tell you of them
later on when you stand for the iirst
time beforo ono of the great audiences
of Europe? Tho reporters will flay you
alive and deservedly. Will they not noto
down every awkward gesture, every
gancberie? Will they not say, 'She has
a divine voice, but rIio held her hands
liko a clown?' And when you read it in
nil the papers tho next morning, ah,
how you will exclaim, ' Why did not
Marchesi correct me, tell me, reprove
me, no mutter how severely?' Now,
hold your hands easily, one palm crossed
upon tho other, tho right hand across
tho left, the forefinger and middle fin¬
ger of the right hand between tho thumb
and forefinger of tho left hand. Bon
No\Vi see what caso of position, what

reposo it gives to your whole flguro as
yon stand there."
To look over the programme for tho

concerts Mine. Marchesi gives from
time to timo is to read a strange collec¬
tion of names. Here aro pupils from
Japan. Hero is a name from Nor¬
way. Hexe is a lady from Finland.
Hero aro sturdy Scotch names. Hero aro
American names.girls from St. Louis,
San Francisco, tho Maine woods, tho
gulf states. New Zealand has repre¬
sentatives on tho programme. To look
over Mnrchcsi's album is to sco some of
tho portraits of tho world's great sing¬
ers and their signatures..New York
Sun.

Curious Frt'ivlcs of Razors.
Tho finest grudes of razors uro so dol-

icato that even tho famous Damascus
sword blades oauuot equal them in tex¬
ture. It is not generally known that tho
grain of a Swedish razor is so sensitive
that its general direction is changed
after a short service.
When you buy a fiuo razor, the grains

run from tho upper end of the outer
point in a diagonal diroctiou toward the
handle. Constant stropping will twist
tho stoel until tho grain appears to be
straight up and down. Subsequent uso
will drag tho graiu outward from tho
edge, so that after steady uso for soverul
months tho fiber of tho steel occupies a
position exactly the revorfo of that
which it did on tho day of purchase
Tho process also affects tho temper of

tho blade, and when the grain sets from
the lower outer points toward tho back
you havo a razor which cannot bo kept
in condition ovou by tho most conscien¬
tious burbcr.
But here's another curious freak that

will toko placo in tho sumo tool:
If you lcavo tho razor alouo for a

month or two and take it up, you will
find that the grain has assumed its first
position. Tho operation can be repeated
until tho steel is worn through to tho
back..Strand Magazine.

Tho White Whale's Tall.

Looking at tho white whale at the
aquarium a person not familiar with
Water animals might bo mildly aston¬
ished to seo that croaturo lean outward
when swimming around in a circle,
instead of inward. Seeking tho cause of
this, tho observer unfnmiliar with
whales would discover that tho whule's
tail is set not in a vertioul piano as is
tho case of fishes, but in a horizontal
plane.

Set horizontally instead of vertically,
tho whale's tail is of tho very greatest
assistance co it in diving, and especially
in rising promptly to tho surface, which
it is necessary for it to do at intervals
to fill its lungs with uir.
Going ovcr. ugnin to tho wall tanks,

tho observer may noto again, and this
timo with a new interest, that ull the
fishes thero havo tails up and down, in
lino with the body, in a vertical plane,
and ho learns upon inquiry that all
fishes have tails in a vertical plane, and
that all aquatic mammals, of which the
whalo is one, have tails set exactly the
other way, in a horizontal piano..New
York Sun.

Salvatlou Army Marriages.
In speaking of tho Salvation Army

marriage bnreau which he recently es¬
tablished General Booth says: "I would
that we had some such urrangement for
ovary soldier in our ranks. Beyond
question it will como to that. Indeed I
shall not bo surprised to find myself
looking down from heaven in future
years and seeing the whulo business of
the selection of partners for marriage
intrusted to councils of tho wisest, most
experienced and spiritual of our officers,
who will arrange not only who each
officer and soldier shall marry, but the
time of the event, and, in certain cases,
whether they shall marry at all, instead
of the business being left to tho hap¬
hazard, accidental, irrational system.
or no system at all.of individual
choice as at present."

It Tah-.-s Wings.
I knew Dauie! Drew when ho had

$19,000,000, and ho died in debt. I
knew a gentleman who at one time had
$3,000,000 in the bank who is now
earning about $1,200 a year. Tho $3,-
000,000 was in cash, in addition to his
investments of various kinds. Thero arc
a dozen men in New York who ask me
for occasional loans of from CO cents to
(fit who, when I first came to Now York,
were among the rich men of the town.
.Channcey M. Depew.

Not All Do It.

"Any fool can write a novel, "said
Griggle. " You can make things como
ont just as you want them to."
"Very true," replied Dixon, "but

you must admit that there are. some
fools who do not write novels.".Bos¬
ton Transcript.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,Fever Sores, Totter, Chapped Hands, Chil¬

blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,and positively cures Piles, or no pay re¬
quired. It Is guaranteed to give perfectsatlsfactlonor money refunded. Price 2.1
cents per box. For sale at Massie's Phar
macy, 100 Jefferson Btreet, Roanoke.

WHEN MARIA JANE IS MAYOR.
ffhcn Maria Jane's elected to tho mayoraltychair,
there'll bo many wrongs corrected that ore
a now apparent there.
Tho sidewalks will be carpotod, tho streets

swept thrice a day,Tho alloys bo as fragrant as Holds of new-
mown hay.;

What with parties and receptions and occa¬sionally a ball,
Thoro will bo u transformation around tho

city hall,
And each ward in tho city will bo representedthen
By lovely nlderwomen, and not horrid older-

men.

When Maria Jane is mayor, nono but ladies
will, of course,

Be appointed members of tho city i>olico force,And in their bloomer uniforms they'll look so
very sweet

Tho gang to bo nr rested will consider It a
treat.

The stores will lie compelled to havo a bnrguinsalo each day.
And for chewing gnm and soda you will not

bo asked to pay.Oh, great reforms "will bo projoctod, all tho
wrongs will bo corrected,

When Muria Jane's elected to the mayoraltychair!
( .William West in Chicago Record.

DOCTORS AND SUICIDE.
Statistics Show a Peculiar lJond of Sym-

pathy ltotwoen the Two.
During tho last three years, says Tho

Medical und Surgical Iicporter of Phil¬
adelphia, nearly ouo-Üftioth of all
deaths among physicians have been by
suicide. This is a conservative estimate,
as muuy instances of denth nro attribut¬
ed to accidental overdosing, as tho tend¬
ency is always to hush up a suicide
whenever possible. But without includ¬
ing such cases, tho fact remains that
tho medical profession is moro prone to
suicide than any other. Theso statistics
may bo cxplaiued by tho development
of morbid fancies in the mind of a doc¬
tor on account of his constant associa¬
tion with tho sick and dying, or of an
actual iudiffereuco to death, or because
he bus tho requisite knowledge of how
to die conveniently and painlessly.

Poisoning is a fuvorito method, but
it does not appear from statistics that
the cyanides or morphine havo tho pref¬
erence which would exist if epicurean
philosophy were carried into tho choice
of drugs. At the samo time, physicians
usually put their knowledgo of drugs to
n pructical execution in selecting a poi¬
son for suicide. But if tho mere knowl¬
edge of the paiulessness of death by cer¬
tain means is nut a determining factor
in leading so many physicians to sui-
cido, probably tho accessibility of poi¬
sons is.

Suicide is largely u matter of insano
impulse, and such an impulse can often
bo ascertained even in tho caso of those
who havo long been indifferent to lifo
and havo contemplated suicide. If a
man must put on his hat and overcoat,
walk to a drug store and tax his inge¬
nuity for a lie with which to explain his
desiro for poison, ho may postpouo tho
fatal net from incro inertia, or ho may
meet a friend or have his interest in lifo
aroused by one of n multitude of every¬
day occurrences or physicnl exerciso inuy
bring him to his senses. If, as is the
case with almost every doctor, he has
simply to feel in his pocket or walk
across his office to get a deadly poison,
tho impulse may bo carried into execu¬
tion beforo ouything can happen to sup-
pluut it in the brain.

Dolliiiuk Appendicitis.
A teachers' examination was held at

Seneca, Kan., at which ono of tho ques¬
tions in physiology was as follows:
"What is appendicitis, and what aro its
causes and cures?" Below aro given a
few of tho answers as reported in tho
Seneca Tribune:

"It is a disease of the appendix,
which is located somewhere between
the liver and tho heart, tho organ of the
affections."
"Cosifioation of tho marrow of tho

longitudinal shaft bono."
"Appendicitis is sunstroko or over¬

heating, caused by a great heat. The,
euro is to get tho patient into a cool
place, bathe tho face and baud with
water."

"Is the disease of appendico, caused
by want of exercise, improper food,
clothing and ventilation."

"Appendicitis is a condition caused
by food substances lodging and causing
a blockade in tho digestive apparatus.
It is cured by surgical operation, in
which tho obstruction is cut away. A
theory is given that tho appendix was
at ono timo a tail on man and is not j'ot
evolved off. It is cut away by the sur-
gedu."

Plants That Thrive Indoors.
Plant« suitable for indoor window

gardens are: Geraniums; begonias, not
including the liex sections, as these are
not adapted to house culture; oleander,
plumbago, cacti, ficus, palm, aspidis¬
tra, hint ana, fuchsia speeiosa, anthuri-
nin, amaryllis, sword fern, Chinese
primrose, primula obconion, cnlln, abu-
tilon, anthericuni, Swainsonia, helio¬
trope, chrysanthemum and azalea. For
vines, English ivy, hoya, Passiflora,
cobeaund jasmine. For banging plants,
othonna, saxifrnga, money musk and
tradescantia. For bracket plants, fuch¬
sia speciosu, sword fern, begonia gut¬
tata and geranium Mme. Salleroi will
be found excellent, also tho singlo petu¬
nia of the (lower garden..Eben E.
Kexford in Ladies' Home Journal.

Jack Tar's Keply.
A sailor was recently brought beforo

n magistrate for beating his wife, when
the magistrate attempted to reach his
heart by asking him if ho did not know
that his wife was tho "weaker vessel. "

"If sho is, she ought not to carry so
much sail," replied Jack..London Tit-
Bits.

_

Jtot So In Practice.
"Do you accept the theory that man

is a free moral agent?"
"Well, it may bo all right in theory,

hut I've been married 30 years.".Obi-]
eago Journal:

Porcelain coins were for a long time
current in Simn.
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23oa,ia.olz©, "Vlrg-Ixila,.

Opens Sept. QtZb__
One of the Leading Schools of the South.

Superior advantages in nil departments. A full corps of European and American.teachers specially prepared for their respective positions. Magnificent moun¬tain scenery. College located in the Valley of Virginia, famed for health. TheSciences and Ancient Languages taught by an A. B. of Princeton and HarvardUniversities; English by an Honor graduate of Vassar; French and German bya teacher of European advantages; Instrumental Music, by skilled pianists.The Director ol this department is a graduate of one of the leadine German* Con¬servatories. Instructor of Vocal Music educated in the Boston Conservatory andthe Schoo!» of Italy. Art Department in charge of a lady educated at the ArtLeague ami Schools of Paris. All branches of Art are taught, includingpen and ink drawing, water colors, charcoal, crayon, pastel, tapestry, etc A.thorough Business Course given when desired. Teacher of this department hasbeen educated in the Schools of New York. Day patronage solicited.For catalogue and other information address the President,
MATTIE P. HARRIS, Roanoke, Virginia.

MRS, F, B, LUDWIG,
a graduate, of the New England Conser¬

vatory of Music,
DESIRES TUP1LS IN PIANO FORTE

PLAYING.
To begin Instruction after September

1st. For terms apply to 320 Tenth ave¬
nue s. w.

ROANOKE

Miss Terry's School for Girls,
Primary, Academic, an«' Ad¬

vanced Departments.

Opens 15th September.
Boys Received in Primary Classes, 720

South Jefferson Street.

COLLEGE,
SALEM, VA.

Courses for Degrees, with Electives;high standard. Also Commercial" and
Preparatory Courses. Library 20.000
volumes. Working Laboratory. Good
morals and discipline. Six churches.
no liar.rooniK. Healthful mountain
climate: Very moderate expenses: maybe reduced below $150 for nine months
(fees, board, &c.) 45th year begins Sept.15th. Catalogue free. Address

JULIUS D. DREHER,0 27 2m President.

-sÄ. Scliool.
s:*igliwii. Classical, Math¬
ematical, l"rci»aratory,
Intermediate, Collegiate.

The undersigned, having now no con¬
nection with Virginia College, will open
a, School For Girls in Roanoke. Number
of pupils limited; early enrollment de¬
sirable. tll««. 1>. DAVIDSON.

Union Teachers' Agencies of America.
Rot, I. D. HASS, D. D., Mutineer.

PlttsbnrK, Ph.; Toronto. Caiman; New Orleans,La ; New York N. Y.; Wat>hlnr;ton. D. C.;ban Fraurleco, Cat; Ohlcaec. 11).; St.Louis. Mo. aad Deliver, Colorado.
There are thonsands ot (.osttlone to be filledwithin the next tew months.
Addree» all applications to UNION tbacukRS'AOKNUl&S, Sultsburg, Pa

William and Mary College,
Williamsburp;, Virginia.

Board from $12.00 to $15.00 per month;
tuition feo for'half session,$17.50; medical
lee, $3; contingent fee, $3. Students will¬
ing to teach two years in the public
schools pay only medical and contingentfee, and are charged $10 a month for
bonrd, fuel, lights and washing. Full col¬
lege course, next session, begins October
7th, 1S07. Send for catalogue.
LYON G. TAYLOR, M. A., LL. D.,

7 18 sun2in Principal.

BTOlIIiüiB
charlottesville, va.

Letters, Science, Law, Medicine, Engineering.Smatou begins lath September.Tuition In Academical Schools free to Vir*{lulaus. For catalogues address
p. b. BARRINGER. Chairman.

VIRGINIA

Polytechnic Institute,
(Stato A. & M. College.)

A i llL.ACKSnUIM.1, VA.

ISuhsmes !Law Lectures
UN1VKUSITY OK VIltUtNIA.

ily i in ah.:. ;>i. ivT Course includes :i« lectures h?
.i imlcc lliirlnu, oi L' s. supreme Court. Poi

dulinmu, udilress lt. C. MINOU..Srcr«nry.Charlotieovllle, va.

GEO. C. MOOMAW,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Room 5, Tiptoe. Law Building, Jefferson
street.

COURTS.Roanoke City and counties
adjoiniug. 7 I lm

30 instructors; thoroughly equippedshops, laboratories and infirmary; farm
of 338 ncres; steam heating and electric
lights in the dormitories. Degree coursss
In agrienltuie, horticulture, civil, me¬
chanical and electrical engineering, ap¬plied chemistry and general science.
Shorter courses in practical agriciltureand practical mechanics.

Total cost for session of niue'.'months,including tuition and other fees, cloth¬
ing, board, washing, text books, medical
attendance, etc., about $185. Cost to
Stato students, $155.
3fcxt session lleglns Septem-

l>er 31, 1807.

^5'/"For catalogue apply to

J. Mi McBRYDE, Ph. 0., LL. D.,
President.7 20 lm

ALE and PORTER.

All City Orders Promptly Delivered
Through any of our Dealers.

We especially call the attention <>t' the public to our
"PILSENER" Export Bottled Beer. Highestgrade ou the market.

Our "DUBLIN" Porter as a tonic for family
use is without a superior.

THE VIRGINIA BREWING GO.,
Brewers and Bottlers.

'Phone 104. Roanoke, Va.

RESTORED MANHOOD DR. Mom
NEBVEBINE
PILLSThognat remedy for nervous prostration and all nervousdlaeasesoftliOKOnornilx i> organs of either sex, such an Nervous Prostration,FathIn« or Lost Munhood. liiipotorey. Nightly Emissions.Youthful Errors.Mental Worry,OX06SS1V6 use of Tobacco or Opium, which lead to Con-Fiimptloii niul Insanity. With every 05 order we rIvo a written euar-lSEbUliL ivND AbU'LU US1NU. antee to euro or refund the money. Sold at 9*1 .OO per box, O holesuiriuiuiaauaiiAiiu

ior»5.GO. IIB. MLOTT'»CUkjtflCALCO..Cleveland.Ohio.
For sale by CHAS. D. FOX. *°* TO,^1"'

WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO


